


My mother, patient, friend, spiritual advisor and pastor showed
me through faith that The Word of God is a living force and
that God’s word is not void and would perform it’s intended
purpose. In the last 3 years I have become more assured and
secure in the Gospel through witnessing your victorious fight
and your need to carry on the ministry of Jesus Christ even
from your sick bed. Though you will always be with me through
the principles you taught and the memories we shared I will
miss you in the physical, but I thank God for Him loaning you
to me for a while. It is not over and I shall see you and all
those that have gone before again. Love you Mama!

Vicki “Vic” LaRae Welch-Gibson-Lorenzi

When Surrenthia was a toddler she was quite small; hence, I called her Tinnie-Winnie. Somehow that evolved into Tena.  Go figure! —
Tommie Welch

My sister, my friend, my confidant. I always admired you for your perseverance in all things considered important, especially your
pursuit of holiness. I remember some of the words to OUR SONG, “He’ll do it again. We may not know how, We may not know when,
but he’ll do it again.” And now I trust Him for His resurrection power over death to bring us together again. — Wally Esther Welch Caleb

When I was just a kid, I discovered the shirt I had my heart set on wearing was torn. I set out to sew that torn shirt, (of course I didn't
do a very good job). Truth be told, it was a mess. Tena told me to let her see it. She sewed that shirt and you couldn't tell it had been
torn. I was a happy guy that day. Just like my sister fixed a worthless shirt, God did the same with my life. Kind of reminds me of the
Potter and the clay. — Levell Hall

One thing I know for certain! Tena was a woman who loved the Lord with all her heart - a woman of praise and worship who tried to
help others realize how worthy the Lord is to be praised. She exhorted us to enter into His gates with thanksgiving and into His courts
with praise. When we seemed slow to comprehend this exhortation, in my memory, I can just hear her saying,  "Now come on here!"
She tried to help all us while she was with us. I just know she’s having a grand time worshipping the Lord without tiring in her brand
new body. We look forward to joining you Tena in the greatest worship service ever. — Irma Jean, “Pookie” Welch

That’s my sister. I remember the great lemon cake she baked. It was the best cake I have ever had other than the caramel family cake
the family loves. I have never been able to duplicate that cake though time after time I have tried. It must have had a special
ingredient of Tena’s. Love you!  — Ruthey Hall

Celebrating Sister #3 Tena an entertainer, director, praiser and singer. Fondest memories: watching her direct the church choir and
singing.  Thanking you for sharing your gifts, Tena! “Chanter  doeslouanges a’ Dieu”  (Sing Praises unto God) Love you. — “Lynn” Joyce
Lynn Hall-Profit

I remember my sister Tena teaching songs and directing choirs for the praise, glory and honor of God.  Tena was my mentor, I also
utilized the same talent God blessed us with for His purpose in our lives.  — Donna “Kay Baby” Hall-Dial

Tena is the one who called Mama "Mother." She actually thought she was Little Tena (Albertena) and could tell us all what to do.  —
Andura "Bully" Patterson

Not a sister-in-law, just a plain old sister. We had some good times raising our kids together. I appreciated you for helping to take care
of Vivian and Cheri when Wally and I first went to college. And I will always remember that you prayed for me.  — Jamie Caleb
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Obituary

Elder Surrrenthia Thompson was born  September  9, 1938,  to the late
Rev. Tommie and Albertena Welch, in Shreveport, Louisiana, the fourth of
seven siblings. Rev. Welch preceded his wife Albertena in death, and several
years after his death, Albertena remarried.  She entered into union with the
late Rev. James L. Hall, whose wife had preceded him in death. This marriage
merged seven Hall and seven Welch children, and added three new Halls.  Surrenthia was then
one of seventeen blessed children. She met and later married James Thompson whom she met
while working for the US Postal Service. James “Jimmie” preceded her in death.

Surrenthia believed on and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as her Savior during her early teen
years. She fully committed her life to Christ during adulthood, after she received the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost, while a member of Triumph the Church and Kingdom of God in Christ. A fervent
worker in the church, she progressed (not necessarily in this order) from church, Sunday School
and Bible Class member, to Sunday School and Bible Class teacher; from choir member to Choir
Director to Minister of Music; generous financial supporter of the church, major contributor to
the purchase of two churches, able financial board member.  Never ashamed of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, she founded A Women’s Ministry at United Faith Church, became a minister of the
Gospel and an Ordained Elder at the same church under the late Elder Donald Jackson, pastor
of United Faith.  She then embraced her calling to become pastor of Healing Wings Ministries of
Jesus Christ, faithfully discharging her duties even after becoming ill.  In spite of physical
limitations, she continued to minister while in hospitals and nursing home to staff, patients,
family and friends. She even used technology to preach to her parishioners.

Surrenthia, called TENA, graduated from Carroll High School, in Monroe, Louisiana, where she
was an outstanding vocalist who won much recognition and many awards while in the school’s
choir.  It was during this time that she learned the foundations of vocal music that allowed her
to teach and direct music in later years.  It even prepared her to sing with some musical greats,
including the late James Cleveland. She received an Associates Degree in Accounting from
Cuyahoga Community College.

Tena retired from the U.S. Postal service as an EEO Counselor and Investigator. She loved
singing, cooking, decorating, entertaining, fishing and bossing (she was nicknamed “The
General” in the family).  She may have been a bit gruff, but she was actually a gentle giant.

Those of us who remain will cherish her memory and rejoice in the promise of a new life.
Daughter:  Vicki Lorenzi; Sons: Darren Lorenzi, Montorie Foster, and Stepson; Steve Caldwell;
Siblings: Tommie Welch (Dolores), Juanita Mitchell (Even), Wally Caleb (Jamie), William Hall,
Frank Hall (April), Irma Welch, Ruthey Hall, Lavelle Hall (Ramona), Joyce Profit (Herbert,
deceased), Donna Dial (Charles, deceased) and Andrua Patterson. Siblings who preceded her
in death were Amerigo Hall (Mattie),  John D. Welch (Willie B.) Carol Weary (Malcolm), Alce Hall
(Gloria) and Willie Naomi DeBerry (Alexander); Grandchildren: Drake, Darren II, Darilyn, Devin
Lorenzi, Montorie Foster II, and Steve Caldwell, Great Grandchildren: Dariana Sutton-Lorenzi,
Godchildren: Lexi J. Patterson, Sabra Stevens, and Madison A. Henton.

Many other relatives, friends and loved ones join us in knowing that this physical death is not
the end, and we stand on our faith that we shall be together again—this time in HIS PRESENCE.



An angel got her wings today

But departed from me and you.

God's glory was upon those wings,

And this I know is true.

She went through trials and tribulations

In her test that we call life,

But the thought of the Lord's glory and Love

Pulled her through the strife.

The Lord held, kept, and shared her love

with each one of us all.

But we must remember, when God gives wings

It is not done on our call.

Now she lives in peace and joy

With the Father and His Son.

Just waiting to be reunited with us

When this spiritual war is won.

Yes, an angel got her wings Today

But departed from me and you.

The Glory of the Lord is upon those wings,

This I Know is True.
Alexandria Dillard - 3/29/2015



Our Special Aunt: It takes a special lady to be the catalyst that continued the bond of the Welch/Hall family with the
Stephens/Henderson family for over four generations. These families have shared a deeply embedded love. We thank the
Lord above for her love was more than that of an aunt she was a second Mom. We’re blessed to have had her friendship,
guidance, support and love.  Her light shined as an example of what we strive to be. She will be deeply missed and
forever loved by each of us!! — The Lockridge, English, Henderson, Markham and Hollins families (Los Angeles, CA)

“It was because of His Love that He gave her. It was thru His love that He raised her. It was from His love that He breathed thru
her. It was in His love that He has now received her”. Thank you for sharing your gift of music with me. Love! — Nita Chambers

Your love of God & your dedication to family are attributes that will be my remembrance of you. Rest now my dear Sister
(in law & in love)!  — Frances Mae Kemp

A pitcher of cool water with slices of cucumbers, lemons & limes on a hot summer day. So refreshing -- that's how I will
remember my cousin, my sister in Christ, my good friend. Refreshing. Always my kindred spirit.  — Sheila Welch Rhone

"Keep Your Head Up!" was all she said. Those four little words, to, two shy little children, on two separate occasions
started a fire.  You never know how a few words can produce a burning Pride, Strength, & High Self Esteem. Thank You
Auntie, It Mattered! — Effrem and Alicia (Doll Baby)

"My Auntie Tena" As I reflect back to a small child, My Auntie Tena was always a part of my life,  "Nicki", is what she
called me.  In Elementary School I walked to her house everyday for lunch. When I was older and Uncle Jimmy was out
of town, we had a couple fun sleepovers.— Mrs. Necole Bailey James

I truly thank God for such a wonderful woman of God who has touched my life with a special gift of singing praises to the
King. She taught us to serve Him in this manner. I will be forever grateful that she was apart of my life. I'll miss her
laughter and smile . I love you dearly.  — Brenda Chambers Jaggers

As I smile and look back over my life with my Minister Tena, I want to thank her and the family for always including me
and how my friend and mentor showed me how to throw a beautiful dinner party and never cut on cost. I will always love
you.  — Sherlene Linton

Mama Tena was a golden crown with many jewels. Never coming from a place of loftiness but always resting upon the
heads of many that ALL might rise and shine in their rightful God given destinies.  — Pam Meyers

Thank you for your warm kindness, and comforting spirit. I know you still have your joy! — Yolanda Veasey

Godly, motherly, friendly, effective communicator in delivering the word of God and in everyday issues, and an excellent
cook. You will be missed by everyone who ever had the privilege of knowing you. — Lurna (Goddy) Wozencroft

Laughing while being compared to another, afraid to disappoint just like my mother. Wondering what she thought about
some dumb decisions, but always knowing they were never judged. Her strong hand and soft voice, will be deeply
missed.  — Dawn Caffey

Aunt Tena always encouraged me in my work for the United States Postal Service. She said, "Take care of the Post Office
and it will take care of you!" — Debora Peters

Surrenthia Thompson was funny, yet firm. Sometimes I thought she was mean because she took no mess. I was blessed to know
her as a good friend of my parents, and I was blessed to know her sisters and her daughter. After the passing of my Mom,  Eld.
Thompson became affectionately Aunt Tena to me. We remained in contact with each other at least once or twice a month. She
was an inspiration to me, especially after losing my father in 2011. Her memories of him helped me to focus on what I loved so
much about him. I will always cherish the conversations and laughs we shared. Aunt Tena, you were a special woman and none
of your words fell on deaf ears. I love you eternally!  May the Peace of God Be with you always. — Ronneane Redding

We have been blessed to know a person of God, of faith, and of goodness in Pastor Surrenthia (Tena) Thompson. She
was always willing to teach, counsel, and listen. We became a part of both her spiritual and natural family. She uniquely
involved her members in the service by asking us to speak about what we learned from the Sunday sermon. She will
forever remain in our hearts and memory. — Joe and Marlene Brown

I will always love you Nana, You believed in me no matter what anyone else had to say.  — Drake Lorenzi

To be out of the body is to be with the One! Thanks mom for showing me the way! One love! — Darren P. Lorenzi, Sr.

I will always remember our trip to South Carolina, it will bring back memories of why I love you so much. — Darren Lorenzi, Jr.

Mother’s love had no boundaries. Her love helped to guide with thoughtfulness to positive-maturity.  I will always love
Gmama,  more! — Montorie “Torie” Foster

Grandma Tena opened her arms and heart to my brothers and I and loved us as her own.  She taught us that love knows
no boundaries. I will cherish the time we spent vacationing in South Carolina. I'll never forget how fast she was zooming
down the boardwalk.  I will truly miss the talks we had and all the things she thought me. Love Grandma! — Darlyn Lorenzi

Nanna never failed to give me the Word of God, when I felt like my back was against the wall. Nanna had the strength of a
warrior and the wisdom of God. I will forever use the teaching that I received from her throughout my life. — Devin J.  Lorenzi

When I did something wrong, all she had to do was look at me and I would feel bad and straighten up, no spanking
necessary. — Dariana Sutton-Loren

The bible reads give and it shall be given unto you and give to them who ask of you.  Aunt Tena asked me for a kidney
and I was able to give her one which she used for almost 13 years.  That allowed me to be a part of her life and ministry
for Christ. What a privilege.  Thanks be to God. — Vivian Caleb Chambers

Auntie Tena has always been there to talk too, laugh with, cry with and impart the Word of God. My other mother,
Always loved!  — Cheri Caleb Arscott

I have been told by many that when I minister, I remind people of Auntie Pastor Tena Thompson. But my most favorite
thing she said to me is "Say what God says and sit-down." — Minister Terri Caleb

Auntie Tena, a true example of a powerful Godly woman, taught me so much and always had by back. When I was 8,
she taught me and Alex about Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, and we thought she said and a billy goat. I just want
to promise her, that I WILL see her again. — Cierra Dillard

Auntie Tena was a loving and strong person. She would tell you when you were wrong and tell you a better way of doing
things. We will always love you and miss you.  — Paul Arscott, II

Auntie Tena called me, Paul and Drake her boys, she prayed for us and kept us in line. I will really miss her. — Calin Arscott

I met “Tenaree” at the United States Postal Service.  We worked together for many years. She was a true friend and was
always there for me, when I needed her. She was also a great spiritual inspiration.  Someone so special can never be
forgotten. I will miss her. — Margaret “Jonesy” Jones

Rest in Peace my beloved friend and I hope to see you on the other side, when Our Heavenly Father awakens all of
those sleeping. — Your Loving Friend, Cassandra “Sandy” Mathis

My reflection about Tena is how thin she could slice a cake without it ever falling apart. Love — Mattie Hall

Our Family loves to eat, but there is one dish that Auntie made when I was in my twenties, that I can still taste and
smell. It was the best thing I ever tasted that wasn’t soul food. It was her Shrimp Newburgh. I can still taste it like she
made it yesterday. — Kim Weary Carter

I was always Auntie Tena’s LAST choice when she would ask someone to get her a dessert plate, if she had (emphasis
on had) to ask me she knew she was not gonna get a large portion if I had anything to do with it; so therefore she
rarely asked me... we learned to appreciate each others stance on the issue and she usually gave into me (small dessert
portions or she would end up asking someone else, a younger niece or nephew). — Crystal Profit

During one family reunion Auntie Tena caught some of the teenagers trying to leave to play basketball. She made them
return and walk alongside her as she rode back to the festivities in her wheelchair. Even though it was funny, she made sure
they knew the importance of family. I'll always remember her for her strength & her love for our family.  — Donielle Dial


